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16, SUMMARY:

tfi). This report, fomards Arnenbassy Memorandum of Conversation of 790109,
concerning an Argentine Arny'officerts views of the Beagle Channel dispute,
I{uman Rights issues, and sourceb general opinion of U.S.-Argentine
relations. This report indicates that dealing rith th6 U.S, is extremely
difficult and that Argentina should strengthen its relations with the

U,S.

Soviet Union.
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had redirected the Arny energies tack to "basicsr and avay from
Sec. 3.3
issue has been voiced by several Anay officers.
{e} The conments that the experiences of the l.ast 3 years have heightened
tnterest and increaoed opinions of the officer eorps concerning internal
litical affairs has also been stated by other officers ia the Argentine
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Army.

relations, different opinions can
different officets. llost Argentine officers would
agree that dealing with the U.S. is a itpain." However, possibly the
najority of these officers still believe that relations with the U.S.
will, inprove with time. Ttrese same officers still- see the U.S. as the
only salvation against the sptead of Corununisn. Hotr many nore Argentine
officers begia thinking that the Soviet Union is a better partner than
the U.S lrill depend on the future eourse of U.S.-Argentine rel.ations.
As one senior officer stated
ou car only kick your pet dog
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T"ITMORANDUH OT' CONVERSATION

DATE: Janua"ry I ,

L979

SUBJECT

Politics, The Beagle and Euman Rights

PLACE

American Club, Buenos Ai:es

PARTICIPANTS:

Col" Ricardo N. Flouret, Army Secretary
General's 0ffice
Dr. Gerardo Schamis, Fortrrer Argenline
Ambassador to Bolivia
Mr" Alfredo }fariano Olivera, Subdirecfor
DiBcusion Magazlne
I,1r. F.A11en Harris, Political Officer,
American Ernbassy, Buenos Aires
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The Beagle and Human l{i.qhts

Col. Flouret said that Argentina would have to adopt a wait
and see attitude on the Beagle negotiations under the Fope.
He charaeteri.zed the },{ontevideo agreement as neither good news
nor bad news, but said it was "regu1ar." He did venture that
it would be aknost impossible to put the country back on a
war footing again over the Beagle.
Flouret said. that the one demonstrable benefit of the Beagle
call up was the positive iupact it r,rould have on reducing
human rights violations. He specifically requested that I
note this in a report to Washington. Flouret, who had just
returned from the Patagonian front, said fhat the Beagle dispu-"e had dramatically changed the professional focus within
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the Ar''ny. ?r:eviously aetion and career advancement wera for
those in che r^zar againsi subversion. Flouret said this has
now changeci and that regular professional assignments were
now the sought after jobs within the Army. He noted that
although the Chilean call up had been very expensive, it
had been a good investment in terzns of redirecting the energi.es
of che Army out of the anti-subrrersion campaign.
Flouret couu-renied that although the Army had retur-ned to its
professional responsibilities, Ehe activities of ihe Last
ihree years had changed its men. They rrere noc the soldters
and officers of the Peronist period, but were people r"rho had
grea; interests and opinions regarding internal political
(a: L.--L!

s

^

Hr:r:en Rights

,

Flouret said that he had been involr,ed in the war in Tucuman
as a regiu-renial commander. He said that he had ordered
operati.ons and had been personali-y involved in some of them.
He comraented that the United St,ates Governrnent had to reaLlze
that there were real political costs involved in scaling
back the fight against subversion. In the early davs, it
had been a clear case of killing them before they killed you.
He noted Ehat the "20,000 lives" taken in Lhe battle had
been ilecessary to save the eountry. Things, he admitted, had
changed. The Army was getiing control orrer the oP eraiional
units and substantial reciuctions in the ni:urber o f disa ppeareds
could be noLed, especially in the last half oi 1978. But
he said that too fast a 1et-up would al-low the subvers ives to
reappear again.

-Areentine Relations
Several times in the conversation Fl-ouret argued that dealings
with the United States rrere a pain. There are aLways serious
problems over hurnan rights, over the Treaty of Tlatelolco
(which he noted in passing woul<i not be ratified anyti-ffie in
the near future), over economic issues, etc. He said the
costs and benefits of such a reLationship with the United
States are not advantageolrs to ArgenEina, He noted that everr
if Argentina took steps to gain favor with the United States,
"the U.S. would not even sell us a'Piper'." He coumented
ihat trying to have a decent relationship with the United
SLates had been a fundamental mistake of the Argentine
U. S.
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miliEary. !'I:at the lrgenrines really ought lo do is strengthen
their relations with the Soviets who were the Argentines'nr:.urber
one trading partner and who were providing needed technology to
Argentina, for example, turbines for an important porrer'project.
Flouret said that relations between the United States and
Argentina had always been bad and that he expected there would
always be serious difficulties between the two countries. ile
noted that even before the Carter hi:man righrs campaign had
begr:n, Kissinger during the Ford Administration had gone to
Brazil and anno'r:nced that Brazil was the Uniced States' senior
partner in Laiin An'rerica. He added that the Argentines had
invited Kissinger doun for ihe World Cup and Kissinger had the
bad grace to s;op off in Brazil on his way back to the Unired
States. He sa j.d. ctrat the next time Lhe Argentines invited
Kissinger, his :ickel woul,d be non-stop both \rays.
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